
Grani!
Clearance

s -

Sale
In order to make room for new goods.
Everything must be sold below cost
price.

For Two Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

.Seep

Nuuahu Street, near Hotel

& LOUI3

!

9

.a

D BLUE COD
MULLET, RED SNAPPER

THIS WEEK

Mstraliaii

MEILBHON

Sutter
Great.Delicacies

Metropolitan Meat Market
TELEPHONE 344ft

Give; Your Grocer An Order Today for
: A Package of

Better Than Butter For Cooking

GKACKMS
Love's Bakery

Cool
It takti mor than th suggestion to ketp cool theto days." II

really (tn bo don only with an
'i

Electric Fan
4ut attach it to tha chandelier in place of a lamp. It ueea

current than a lamp.

Wa have them complete from

up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LAUNDRY

$10.0.0

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 18t1

Wa know everybody and understand
tha business.

F15

J
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GREAT FLOATING CRANE M BEING BUILT

FOR PEARL HARBOR TO BE LARGEST IN WORLD

T
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'

THE FLOATIXG CRANE AT MARE ISLAND, SLIGHTLY S3IALLER THAN THE OXE AT PEARL HARBOR.
8-- 8 8888888888::88 88888888888888888n888888888888tt888

One of the most Interesting pieces
of machinery construction or assemb-
ling ever seen here is now in pro-
gress at the navy dock, where the
giant floating crane, the largest in
the world, which is destined for ser-
vice at Pearl Harbor, is being erect-
ed on the pontoon which recently ar
rived here in tow of the tug Hercules.
The job is a big one, and it "will be
several months yet- - before the com-
pleted crane will be ready fpr busi-
ness.

The crane, which was turned out
by the Wellman-Seaver-Morg?.- n Co.,
of Cleveland, Ohio, and which is be-
ing assembled ,under "the direction of
that company's, engineering represen

Daring the many months that Mrs.
W. P. Frear spent on the' mainland
Honolulu' Society folk missed tne
monthly receptions at Jier. beautiful
home Arcadia and yesterday when the
Governor and his charming wife open-
ed their home to (he public, many Ho-nclula- ns

as well as a large numter oi
tourists gathered, there to pay iheir
respects. A

Mrs. Charles Adams and he- - il3tnr
Mrsi Chester Snider received with
Govehrnor and Mrs. Frear. " Others
who assisted during the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mott-Srait- h,

Judge and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham. Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Bab-M- t,

Miss Violet Atherton, Miss Mar-
garet Waterhouse and Miss Marjorie
Peterson. 1

Many of the society women who
were present have recently returned
from Europe and the mainland ana
many - exquisite gowns were seen.
Some might have come from Worth's

r.d Paqulns or other of the celebrated
foreign modiste. During the after-
noon delightful refreshments were
served by Miss Violet Atherton, Miss
Virginia Frear, Miss Marjorie Peter-
son and Miss Margaret Waterhouse.
Tea and coffee were served by Mrs.
Walter Dillingham.

The guests Included representatives
of the array and navy as well as many
0 the prominent townsfolk. Some
aipong those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. McNiei, Mrs. Belle Jones. Mrs.
Vida Thrum, Mrs. John T. Waren,
Mrs. iLouis Warren, Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke,
Mrs. Clarence Cooke, Major and Mrs.
Tlmberlake, General Macomb, Mr. and

"rs. Larrlsan. Miss Snow, Mr. and
Mrs. Howlan, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Henry
Ginaca, Mrs. R. B. Reitow, Mrs. An-

drew Fuller, Miss Boge, Miss Chip-na- n,

Mrs. -- Katherine M. Yates, (Mrs.
Lydia Bingham Coan, Miss Bertna
Ycung,.Mr6. J. L. Howard, Mrs.'T.
McNab, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, Mr. ana
Mrs. Dean Rockwell Wickes, Dr. Dore-mu-s

Scudder, Mrs. Charles Wilder,
Reverand and Mrs. E. E. Ebersofe,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I3rs. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell, Miss Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Artnur

Cascarets make you feel bully; they
immediately cleanse and sweeten the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermedting food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste matter
and poison from the fcowels.

CHOP

tative, Mr. Case, will largest
the world when completed.

will have lifting capacity
tons, and the contract price totals
1334,000.

The pontoon, which the super-
structure being erected, built

the Union Iron Works, and
itself giant affair, incidentally prov-
ing the most unwieldy tows
that ever brought from the
Coast Honolulu. fitted
with Diesel engines, which will
drive the dynamo which supplies
current the hoisting machinery.
These engines the latest type,
and have been used with great suc-
cess similar machinery.

Kellar, Mrs. William Keller,
Ethel Keller, Hrs. Williams, Mr.
Lynn McCracken, Mr; Robert Law, Mrs
George Guild, Dr. and Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. William Whitney and others.

SALAMANCA HUNTS HIS
PAY AS BAND MEMBER

Lazaro Salamanca veteran member
the Hawaiian band, arrived Ho-

nolulu the SiberSa yesterday after
visit h'ome the Philip-

pines enter upon' course trou-
bles.

Salamanca appeared bright and
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early at the city hall today to collect ;

what he thought was money owing
to him from the municipality. He said
he had four months' salary due, and
Auditor Bicknell was enlisted in the
search for the missing pay. The

find out what. Salaman-
ca's status was, so he appealed to4be
municipal encyclopedia of informa-
tion, commonly known as Bert Riven-burg- h,

secretary to the mayor. Riv-enbur-

overhauled his mental card
index and brought up a statement that
Salamanca was given four months'
leave of absence on half-pay- , or two
months' pay in all. Lazaro seemed to
have figured that he had the full time
coming and when last seen was still
on the hunt for his musical rights.
Salamanca has been a member of the
band for more than twenty years and
recently decided to take a leave of
absence to visit his former home in
the Philippines.

MAPPING THE MOON

Experiments have been made by
Professor Wood of photographing the
moon in light of a certain pure color,
using a small part of the spectrum,
says one writing from London. Con-

clusions were arrived at that the
dark patch near the crater, known as
Aristarchus, is covered with some
comf?ound of sulphur. Professor
Wood maintains that the whole sur-lac- e

could be mapped out showing the
mineral deposits, and. it is stated, a
map may shortly be made as the re

sult, of these researches.

FEEL FINE ! LIVER RIGHT, STOMACH

SWEET. HEADACHE GONE-CASCAR-ETS

A Cascaret tonight will straigfiten
yon out by morning a 10-re- box
from any druggist will keep your
stomach regulated, Head clear and
Liver and Bowels in a splendid condi-
tion for months. Don't forget the
children.

10 CCIllS Never gripe or sicken.

"CASCAJ5ETS JVORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

',.iJl.-..Illl:ini- !
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event of anything going wrong with
the generating machinery, however,
the crane will be fitted with the very
latest model Edison storage battery,
capable of holding-enoug- h "Juice" to
run the crane for seven hours. These
storage cells are a great improve
ment on the old model, costing just
twice as much but being more than
twice as efficient

The picture above shows a floating
crane built by the same company for
the Bremerton navy yard, which is
just a trifle smaller than the one de-
signed for Pearl Harbor. It is work-
ing on one of the armored cruisers of
the Maryland type, which gives a
good idea of its Immensity.

Ah Tai, a Chinese caterer and, res-
taurant proprietor, doing business on
the windward side of Oahu; can read'
ily testify to the high cost of living,
following his timely contribution to
city and county coffers this morning.

Feeding the residents of the flour-
ishing cannery settlement at eighteen
dollars a month and furnishing a plen-
tiful supply of a brew claimed to be
suited to the climate, may have proved
a prosperous financial undertaking
upon the part of the proprietor, but
he failed to take into consideration
that the Territorial officials ' should
have been consulted upon the matter.

Charged with selling liquor without
first having secured a license to dis-
pense the same, Ah Tai was placed
under arrest by Special License In-
spector Fennell.

The Chinese put up an even hun-
dred dollars to insure bis appearance
at district court this morning, but for
some reason or other he failed to
show up when the names of offenders
against municipal laws were called.

When the third and last note sound-
ed by Clerk Weed died away and no
Ah Tai materialized. Judge Larnacb
ordered the bail forfeited.

Fennell claims that the Chinese was
doing a land office business in the
vending of spirituous liquors at his
place of refreshment near the Libby,
McNeil & Libby pineapple cannery.
When placed in custody the Chinese
declared that he had agreed to serve
meals with the nut-brow- n attachment,
and in order to fulfil his contracts
with his customers was obliged to pro-
vide beer in order to make good.

Sue Tuk Yuen, a Chinese with four
bullet wounds alleged to be inflicted
by Ah Hoon, a former partner in bus-
iness, is reported as well on the road
to recovery. Monday it was believed
that the man would die, as two
shots from a revolver had pierced
his lung.

Ah Hoon, the man charged with the
assault, is said to have made an inef-
fectual attempt upon his lifd2 while ifl
the city and county jail. He made' a
desperate attempt to hang himself,
but his plans at self destruction were
frustrated.

Chief of Detectives McDuffie states
that the value of two horses alleged
to have been stolen by fcllia Long,
would total about $2of. Long awaits
action at the hands of the lower court.
He is charged with larceny. The ani-
mals were recovered by McDuffie af-

ter they had been taken from the
premises of a Chinese in Manoa

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF

STOCK.

Certificate No. 227 for 50 shares of
the capital stock of Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., has been lost or destroyed.
All persons are hereby warned against
negotiating or otherwise dealing in or
with such shares. Application has
been made to the treasurer of said
company for the issuance of a new-certificat-

Dated October 8, 1S12.
F. F. BALDWIN.

5:J61-O- c.t 8, 11, 15. 18, 22, 25, 29;
Nov 1
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Elclmepny Slap Soor3

Via "Lurline"

Sold on Easy Payments
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